






































btt EX, Dad!" Danny Daniels yelled over the

noisa of the tractor. "Look what Butch

can dol"

Danny's lather, in the midst of his Fall plow-

ing, halted the tractor and looked down at

Danny and the big, ungainly dog at his side.

"I'd like to see him do something for a

change," Mr. Daniels said. "ThaJ's the dumbest

dog I've ever seen!"

"We'll show him, Butch," Danny told the

eager dog. "Fetch!" And Danny threw a stick

as hard as he could. The stick flew over the

chicken coop, with Butch in hot pursuit until

he came up against the chicken wire. Then his

barking and howling set the chickens to cack-

ling and flying around excitedly,

Mr. Daniels jumped off the tractor. "Stop

that, Butch!" he yelled. "YouU scare those

chickens out of laying for a week!"

"Cmon, Butch," Danny pleaded. "Fetch it,

Butch turned, dashed around the chicken

fence, under the rail fence and into the bushes.

A moment later he came back, with the stick

in his mouth, and proudly laid it at Danny's feet.

"See, Dad?" Danny said. "He figured out how
to go around the chicken coop and get it! Isn't

that smart?"

"He'd better smarten up and do something

useful around here!" Mr. Daniels said.

"But gosh, Dad ! He . .
." Danny's words were

lost iri the roar of the tractor engine as his

father resumed his plowing.

Danny lea no! on the fence and stared across

tt the Johnson house on the next farm. Ha
wished that his friend, Jimmy Johnson, weren't

sick in bed so that he could show Jimmxhow
well Butch could fetch.

It was true that Butch hadn't learned many
tricks yet. In fact, he had just learned to fetch

and Danny had had him since the day six months

ago when the dog, ragged and full of briars, had

showed up at the farm, Mr. Daniels had taken

Butch hunting once, but at the first blast of the

shotgun the dog had run all the way home! Mr.

Daniels believed that everything on the farm

should "earn its keep" (even Danny had his

chores to do) and so he had small patience with

Butch. That's why Danny was so anxious for

Butch to learn to do something, even a few

tricks.

He patted the big dog's head and Eutch hung

out his tongue, as if laughing happily to be

with his young master. Danny picked up an-

other stick and Butch began dancing around

eagerly Danny drew back his arm to throw,

then froze, From the chimney of the Johnson

house a cloud of smoke was pouring. Too much
smoke! Then orange tongues of flame leaped

from the roof and the Johnson family came

running out of the house.

Danny turned and ran toward the tractor

with Butch at his heels. "Dad! The Johnson's!

Fire I"

Mr. Daniels had already spotted the smoke

and flame. "Tell your mother to call the fire

house!" he yelled, leaping off the tractor.

Danny raced to the house and bur^t into the

kitchen, pouring out his news and his mother

went at once to the telephone. "Ail right, we're

on the way!" Danny heard the Chief's voice in

the receiver. "But itTs five miles' and your road's

in bad shape from the rains! Do all you can!"



Danny and Butch raced for the flaming house.

In spite of the Bearing heat/Danny's father and

Mr. Johnson were setting a ladder against the

house below an upstairs window, the bedroom

window of Danny's friend, Jimmy I

Mr. Johnson climbed swiftly up the ladder to

the very top rung and reached for the window

ledge, but his fingertips fell three feet short!

"Jimmy I" he called. "Can yon hear meT Keep

down near the floor, son. Well get you out

somehow!" But as Mr. Johnson descended,

Danny saw despair written- on his face. "Why
didn't w« think of him firstT" he groaned.

"We had the other children to get out," Mr*.

Johnson told him. "And w« didn't know the fire

would get to the stairs to quickly. But why
doesn't that lire engine,get here!**

"Maybe Butch could get Jimmy out,"" Danny

said eagerly. "I saw a dog la the movies once

that..."

"Be quiet, Danny 1" his father said sharply.

"All that dog can do is sleep and eat This Is

serious I"

"Butch can fetch I" Danny said stoutly. "Hu
can fetch good!"

Mr. Daniels started to turn away, then he

paused. He stared down at Butch. "Yes, he ean

fetch I" he said excitedly, "It'e a chancel" He
pulled off his coat and yelled to Mr. Johnson;

"Get » roll of thin wire, and some wire rope

from the barn, fasti"

As Mr. Johnson dashed off, Danny's father

began to wrap' his cost about Batch. The dog

seemed to know something Important was going

on. He squirmed and whimpered question Ingly.

"What are you gonna do. Dad?" Danny asked.

"You—you can't make Butch go in there 1" Sud-

denly, he was afraid for his big, awkward,
faithful dog.

"It's our only chancel" his father Bnapped.

"Here, give me that piece of wood !" He took the

end of the light wire Mr. Johnson had brought

and tied It securely around the heavy stick of

wood. "Nowl" he said. "Tell Butch to fetcbl*

And he hurled the stick toward the house.

Trailing the light wire, the stick smashed the

window of Jimmy Johnson's bedroom and
landed inside the room.

Even as it was sailing through the air, Danny
was ealllng: "Fetch, Butch!", and the big dog

was running toward the house. Under the

window, he barked excitedly, then headed for

the door. But there he recoiled, whining, as the

smoke and flame drove him back. Then Danny

yelled again i "Fetch ft, boy!" and with one last

glance over his shoulder at his young master.

Butch plunged in.

For long, agonized moments they waited,

staring at the wire that led to Jimmy's room.

Then, Ju3t as they began to gfve up hope, the

wire began to flow Into the room, slowly at first,

then faster and faster as Butch left the room

and fled down the flaming staircase in the house,

to burst out of the door with the heavy stick 1b

his mouth.

Singed and smoking, with the coat about him

burned In a dozen places, he laid the stick, still

trailing the wire, at the feet of his young

master.

"Atta boy. Butch I" Danny said with tears In

his eyes. "I knew you eould do It!"

Swiftly, Danny's father and Mr. Johnson tied

a length of wire rope to the light wire and

pulled on the end that Butch had brought them
with ths stick from Jimmy's room. Ths wire

rope rose to Jimmy's window and finally the end

came through the front door, pulled by the wire.

Almost before Danny's father eould get a grip

on this end, Mr. Johnson was climbing up the

rope hand ever hand, bis feet braced against the

house, toward the window that was now belching

black smoke. He plunged recklessly through the

window and hi a moment reappeared with a

small figure In one arm. As he slid swiftly to the

ground, his blackened face was one big smile.

"He's all rlghtl" he choked. "Knocked out by

the smoke, but he's all right!"

Just then, the flre engine from town pulled

up and the firemen took charge, two of them
placing an oxygen mask over little Jimmy's face.

"How about that, DadT" Danny asked his

father. "I told you Butch could fetch good. And
I bet he can learn a lot mora tricks!"

Mr. Daniels patted the scorched hair on the

big dog's head. "Butch doesn't have to learn any
more tricks. It doesn't matter if he Just eata

and sleeps from now on. He's earned his keep a
thousand times overl"

And as Butch's tongue lolled out, Danny knev
the big dog was laughing, as happily as Danny
himself I


































